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Classroom News

Wow! Where did February go?! Spring will surely be here before we know it with some much needed outdoor time and less germs!! In February, we enjoyed special guests (Dentist, Police Officer), created pizza in our pajamas, became community helpers in the dramatic play center, explored sensory activities (slime/playdough/shaving cream/water/pasta), and learned about the importance of sharing God’s love with others paired with Valentine’s Day activities. We welcomed our new student Cecie into our class during the morning, and have had Miss Sidney and Miss Elise filling in for Miss Allison while she is on vacation. Miss Allison will be back with us on M/W and Miss Emah will be with us on Fridays for the month of March. Whew!!

During this time of year, the children often become a little restless and distracted (limited sunlight and fresh air). I’m sure you will hear them talk about “self control” as the expectation grows in anticipation of Kindergarten. Please continue to assist your child with “BEAR” books so that they can work toward their reward.

A Big thank you to all the parents who have volunteered for parties, field trips, and shared their special talents! We are truly blessed to have such giving families!!

Learning Resources

• www.havefunteaching
• www.kidstv123
• www.storybots.com
• www.abcmouse.com

Apps: Letter School, Little Writer, ABC alphabet phonics, Starfall, Endless Alphabet.

Learning Corner

❖ Letters: Tt, Uu, Vv, Ww
❖ Math: Counting by 2’s, Writing #1-10, More/Less, 3D Shapes
❖ Literacy: Tracking words in a book, Site Words, Rhyming
❖ Science: Animals, Weather
❖ Social Studies: Community Helpers, Location/Safety Info
❖ Biblical Focus: Parable of the “Farmer and the Seed” and 2Peter 3:18.

*Please remember to check your child’s bag before school. Special toys should ONLY come to school on Letter Share days. Thank you

Important Info

• March 2nd Dr. Seuss’s Birthday  
  (Dress like a Dr. Seuss Character, Bring Favorite Dr. Seuss Book, etc.)
• March 16th Wear Green Day
• March 18th Fire Station Field Trip
• March 23rd-27th Spring Break, No School
• April 1st Silly Safari

Special Days

March 9th Crosby
March 11th Hayden
March 20th Caroline